In the experiments which I previously described,* there was a fallacy inasmuch as fleas were used immediately after their recovery from chloroform, and their subsequent failure to recover after a disinfectant had been applied, might reasonably be ascribed in part to the chloroform Accordingly in the present series no flea was used until 24 hours had elapsed since it had been collected under chloroform. All the fleas used were Pulex cheopis. ?'In the former ^Barracks) there was a marked reduction in the number of fleas for about ten days. In the latter (Tents' the results were very unsatisfactory. The night after I sprayed two tents which was done very thoroughly indeed, the men said the fleas were worse than they had ever been before, and there is no doubt they were badly bitten. Two or three days later they said they thought that there were fewer fleas but that they were still very bad.
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